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?

Burarns befori congress.
almost a HBOflB.ll KX'cor.NTrn in thu housk

.TUB KKKCNDIN'O BILL TARRR IT. IPPOSIBO

.HT..P. WOODs-.'fi OnXI'lliMAIldN.MlNOlt TOP1C8.
In the BoMI yesterday, during a debate on

Hie IMunditig bill, a tlingritceful scene took
place between Mr. Sparks and Mr. Weaver,
in which blows caine near being ex hanRed.
Sulli dont opposition is ifcowfl to the Rcfund-
ing bill to prOOOat its Mag passed before
the holidays. A factions ot)l>o^:tion was dis¬
played in ex eiitive session of the Senate to
tile confirmation of Judge Woods. Action
wa*, taken in the House on au electoral count
resolution.

to

A Wsr-UACEFUL SCENE IN THK BOOBS.
A 1 Mi Of WORM ano ALUOBTOf Bill WI 001 Olia"

Mit. WF.AVKR AM) Mil. SPUiKS.
mv rsi anaira to tok msoao.|

WaoaaiOTOR, Dec 2L.Tbs HoossodEeaoroaeota*
Wtsb Ibsb bo. Biala lao scene of a tfaaxooorol pas*
Boss! alteredmn lietiveeii two of its in.milers, and
tint ti:ne a tic', lK'lit was prevented only by flic ner¬

ti*",. tOtaST. nt mn nt nieinliers wini threw ihlllRsnlTOB
lief ween the would-be combatants aud dragged ono
of thom away.
The belligerents to-day were ex-l'resideiitial Csn*

UdstS Wosvet anti lfcprcsentativo Sparks, of
lintons. Mr. Sparks has bceuengaged in similar af*
luiis befdte since he has been a member ol tho
BoSMS, ::lthoni*h bo has never before escaped a real
li.'l't sn iiarmwlv BS he iii 1 this afternoon. The
lilli ult y between him and Mr. Clymer last BSOSiOD,
i-i w bleb tho lie was given by Mr. Sparks, ls still rc-

li. il iim- il, as well as tho milpa- apology which hr?
I- l l to tin- House at the lime*.

iln- prelude tn the ditlicnll.v of to-day waa a long
nm! K'lint'what hitter disease!aa belwoos Mr.Wosvor
and Mr. Klan,I, nf Missouri, in tho course of which.
v, 1,.ie Ur. Bland was api taliina. Mr. Sparks ssaoo

]'¦. iiaoool remark about Mr. Weaver, which
Ibal gentleman tomlited. A ibottOoUoORf OUSOOd
lu-; ween the two, and Mr. Sparks applied tbs word
'¦ inls.."' tu Bomstlilaa I.el Mr. RToaTor said. When
Mr. Weaver ba fln.bad his reply to Mi. ll and bs
1' ft tren to what Mr. Sparks had 6aid. That gentle-
juan nilen untod him, having in tho meantime sent
lum an explaiiati rv note, and said that the whole
difficulty iiail evidently arisen out of a misunder¬
standing. Ha desired lo roeoll any harsh bsnsjasojs
In bad used. Mr.Weaver accepted tins explanatiOD,
Bod proceeded, evidently in good humor, to hint
that Mr. Sp irks.whose liitinuiiics of

r sis well known.out-lit never to
BRI ak at all wbOO BS BOS Kl Ked. Mr. Weaver
nd.led that he always tried to keep cool bimaslf, bal
that if any luau had within reach ol his arm applied
la bia tbs hwfOBas abai Mr- Bonis m the baal of
BO sum had use 1, ho should havo resented it with a
L; 'W.

Mr. Spirit* sprang to bis feet, and, in a voice
OjBivodao with race, exclaimed, OB ho pointed bis
fl iirer at Mi. Wassel : " That man who stands
t.n re taiks aiioiil irfcsrttnoi BM had I bOBB wit lim
li..-ie ich nf his :iiin. Why, that ann is beneath
1 its'empt

"

; i.i il 11.nicol tba same Bart, delivered 111
a IbestTiCsl sj;. I".
Mr. Wearer, apparontlj still in a good baaaor,

laid that was all riylit. Tin- whole maticr was

Bellied, Ile accepted the gentleman's BPOiogy.
" i'i,!," bo added, pleasantly, "the QSOtlSBBBS Ll
Bi BlsblTB la one point: my arm is not so puny as

bc appsara to think. My lighting weight is IS.")
p U!i(is."
Uv this time Mi.Sparks'* rase had entirely gol tbs

ol hun, sod he w. nt on to say that Mr. Wi a\ 11

waa as goatloinan. aod had horn guilty of dishon*
* 'lr conduct in the last political 080080080. This

b.-ougiii tbs llniise to a state of coinpar.itive silence
Mid attention. Mr. Weaver arose, and epeakincr
v.ii utility and tielincrnt.-ly. so ttiat he oonld be
baald perfect ly tbrooghonl tin: hall, said that he
I» rs nm liv. In tore the llouso and country, branded
Ibo in-a:l.'tuan from Illinoissss "liar-"
Mr. Snail; from his sear, retorted thal tho gen¬

ii; tuan 1 rom Iowa was a "scoundrel" and a "vil¬
lain." Mr. Wiav.r, thereupon, without uttering
another word, stepped into Ihe aisle and marched
towaid Mi. Sparks, who was sitting in one of tho
front seats on tho Democratic side.
Cor an instant th-- BBOSSbOBS sat quietly lookingOO,

and in BBOtborSOOOndMews would have been ex¬

changed. Mi. 0*-m,T. of PennajrlVBOls, and others
BB.ed Mr. Weaver find drew him away, after a

sStnn*i*le that leafed fully a minute.
Mr. Si arks kept bis seat uatil Mr. Wearer drew

vt rv near, arbes he BOOSO. After Mr. Weaver had
.Wen seized. Mr. Spa) ks jumped forward ami Hied to
wrench uti a desk to USB aa a we:.jinn, lie wup tak'-n
in ebOTga lu Mi. Townshend aud one or two others,
Ont Ms straggles to get at his enemy wen- nit ex¬
tremely violent. One spectator in tho gallery re¬
marked ihat " it tonk lifteeu monto hold Weaver
and only one to hold Sparks."
Mr. Covert was in tho chair, and was helpless.

The Speaker rushed dows the aisle, and, seizing the
gSTOl fruin Mr. Covert's hind, shouted for order,
and sent the Sergoant-at-Aims to enforce his com¬

mands. With MOOS in hand, an BS.OOf took his
position in front of Mr. Sparks'* sear, and, after tho
u*e n! hoitic persuasion and loree, Mr. Weaver was

also nevated in hts own place.
Haass can b BO douhl tbat Mr. Weaver's intention

SS fight was real enough, and several members who
belpod to jiitll him away say that his resistance was

powerful. Ile turned mi on.- of Die gentlemen.Mr.
0 .ncr, sf Pennsylvania.who was one ot the iirst
to seise lum and oomSBSOded him with an oath to
" .ct ito." Mr. Kperks, mo, appeared very auxions
to fight. Mr. Jun-, the Oreenbeek member from
'lexus, with Ins tall form and gray head towering
BbOVC tlie real, was Conspicuous in tho verv front of
the fray, aud appeared anxiously seeking for a head
to hit.
As soon as order was in a measure restored, Mr.

McLnne moved an adjournment, windi was nnaui-
BKMialy carried. A good part of to-morrow, prob*
nh, v, will t.o deroted to composing the difficulty.
I', lsiinal explanations will have to bo made liv both
M_ Bper_i and Mr. Wearer, nod tho House will
in ilia ti ly take som.- action, althotigh as the dis*
tiirhaiice tonk place when Ihe House wss in
tba ComBliUna of the Whole, and was
not reported to the Boam B'hon the com¬
mittee's let.mt was made-Speaker Randall
WM inclined to think this evening thu! thc
lb i'sc c.nilli lake no minc- ol it. Tho '¦'peaker,
bowevar, will ondoobtedl] refer to tbe matter
winn be explains to tho House why he apparently
u .-.ip d authority to-<iav by inking poaasaaaao of
ti... nanak(n't (hair soo exercising his authontv
arLen toe Hobbs) waa m C-omniittee of tho Whole,
Mt. kaiidiiU's aiithontv for doing this ia found in
th Miiuual. win re a rtecisioti is given that covers a
ea a in winch tho Speaker told the House that ba
*'l,;i(l taken tin-chair without au order, to bring
tin- House into order."
The disturbiiice of to-day haji in all probability

rendered lt iSBpoaslbla for the House to dispose of
Ibo Reituntil nt* bill before the holiday ree.es*.

In a uiivei-.s! .in to-night Mr. Spoil. lava the
whole blame of ihe outbreak on Mr. Weaver, who,
he says, is "a truculent, quarrelsome fellow, aiwav I
pitching info other people."

" Will tuen- be anything further between you and
Gurrai Weaver, Mr. Sjiuil.s f" bs was asked.

Well," it.i.'i Mr. Spaiks, after a muse, "I don't
know about tbat. 1 shall do nothing more about it.
J can't answer for (jeneial Weaver. This is tbs
si ood spat in which I baro boen engaged.
Bud it Las l.<-.ii through no fault ot mino.
Tho fellow Weaver is a pestilent follow,
mid tried to pick a quarrel with several others
to-day. I could whip Weaver and I'd have done
il if he bad struck me. 1 never was afraid of any
Lian i r set of in-ti md I don't fear Weaver and his
whole d.d crowd."
(Mootai WOOSOS WOS found ut a late hour this

etei.uig at his rooms nu Capitol Hill. He was in au
excellent humor and wbsti his passage at arms with
Mr. Sparks was mentioned, be langboyd and said that
he was verv sorry tue atlair Ltd taken place. " 1
Seall\ like Sparks,' be said. " 1 think he is a mau
vt good tmpuUes but of ungovernable temper."

" Do you think the quarrel will go soy further
(jen. raff" wita .iked.

" j\nt on my motion. I am sick of it all dow and 1
pn -nine Mr. Snarkii is. While 1 was. nu doubt. BO*
wisc in saying aomotbiug I did any 1 consider tho
ptovocati.iu unparalleled and tot-ally uncalled for."
General Weaver, inrtA-ionu* to a remark about

the belliirerency of Mr. Jones, nf Texas, langhof!
heartily and said. " The Greenback array wassll in
hm- aud ready tor tho fray, as it always is.'*

THE REFCND1NG HILL DEBATE.
A ItRKFZY TIMI IN Hit RO000 SR IBIIKLKVAN1

MSCTBSION THK lill I. TO OO OTK.
[UY SOaOOOAfB tu BBB tribune.]

Washington, Dec- 21. .When Mr. Fernando
Wood QiOfsd to-day that the Ho uso go into Com¬
mittee of the Whole cn the Ki funding bill, and that
general debate should ho bini tod to one hour, he let
locos a small tempest. Ibo Gri-enbaokcrs ami tboas
Democrats who want to pay off tho bonds immedi¬
ately and oppos« any issue of new bonds, set up a

cry fur free speech and demanded more time. Mr.
Kelley's friends said that he had a speech prepared
in favor of his own proposition which ho wished to
deliver, and that he was abaent through illness.
Alter a wrangle lt was Anally agreed that Ila- m-
bOSa should proceed for the time being without
limit.
Mr. Gillett** delivered a written but, fort linn telj*,

a short aposoh. Mr. Kandail took Ihe tloor. after a
few remarks Iv Mr. Mills, of Texas, and made a
speech in opp sitlnn to some features of tho bill re¬

ported. Aflet Mr. Kandail had iiuisiied. Mr. Weaver
took tho door, aud from that time very lillie was

said ab nit the merits or dements of tho Refunding
bill. Mr. Weaver's speech was an arraignment of
Ibo Democratic party for Its inconsistencies on tbs
fm.i,ic al (iiie.ttion. Hts criticisms upon Democratic
inconsistency wore verj diverting to tbs Bop.bU-
oaoa, although they, too, carno in for a

sharo of tho criticism. Several Democrats
iittei ipted to reply, omi Mr. Weaver WOS
often interrupted. Emm tho Democratic
side too came frequent calls for tue " regular
onler," but Mr. Weaver was allowed to pt-oe.I.
Io reply to Mr. Bland, of Mistoort, wbohadiosio*
ttiited that Mr. Weavi r had sold mit to tho hepuhli-
eatis, flint /Riitkiiiun was ver> severe. He described
the " Democratic forgery " of a letter purporting to
have bee,i vviitten by him and which was circulated
bj the Democratic Committee toward the close ol

the campaign. That forgery, bo said, be bedaob-
mitted to oompetent ex;*'rts who h id declared lt to
be m thc same handwriting as tho Moro', forgery.
" I do not believe," s..nl Mi. We.iv.-r, " that Gen¬
eral GarCcld wrote both these letters. If i did I
could not support his administration." Mr. Weaver
appeared to know more aboul the. Texas platformthan did Mr. Reagan, who at-tempted to correct
some of his statements, lin itoranraif Mr Boogan
completely aa ne Inter did Mr. Bland, wno he de¬
clared bad made a canviist for Congress ou the
Greenback pint lorin.
Mr. Weaver said that if twenty-five mon in thc

House vvou.d stand with him they could prevent
any act nm on tbs Bofnndioi bili before the holi¬
days, it spposrod from tm* pteceediogi lo dav tiiat
there aro nilly twenty-live memben who areas
strongly!opposed to the Immediate passage ol the
bill BB ls Mr. Weaver himself.

JUDGE WOODS'!) NOMINATION.
I'AiiKii s oi'p isnio.N ti his oonoirmatior nv

in MOi'inno M..vat,nts.
[nv telkgrai-ii to tiii: nUBOBB

WaSSnsOTOS, Dec. Ul..There is said to have
been S lively debate and struggle io tho Senate in
executive aaseien ibis afternoon over tho eonfirma*
lion of .fudge Woods ai Justice of tue Supremo
Hench. Borers! speeches wera made, bot s large
part of the tims wan spent in flHboatcrlflg, and the
¦e-tion finally came tuan and by the d.-p inure of
several Demoornts, leevbis tba body without a

qb riiiii. Jndga Words will ba confirmed win never
a qnommoaa be obtained is executive session to
vote upon Ibo nomination. Senators Brown, Hill,
of Georgia, and Bayard spoke infav.rof oonfirmn*
Hon, and voted with ihe Republicans. Senator
jonas, tau, lance, rjanisonry, » imams auu r.ai-ou
made speeches in opposition.

lt waa Said by Mr. Jonas thu' Judge Woods was not
a Southern man. In reply Mr. Jonas was asked
when- ho wis boru, when he was forced to admit
that Illinois was big native State. II" said also
that tin- Lonlolnna towgon were not favorable to
iln- sopointmenl; but Beostuc Edmunds oonviaeed1
him Unit lu- was mistaken, as thc approval of all
tbe Lonfariana b ir ex ept Mr. Jonas was on fi!.- sith
the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Jonas allude.1 to thc decision of .Indee Woods

in the Grant Parish trials, asserting that he hud
made a partisan decision and bsd sent honorable,
worthy eltisena to jail. Tho vote upon the co Brana*
tion was filially canted, but a motion to reconsider
was mafic immediately. 8 me one moved to lay
this motion on the table and an attempt to Tote
upon lins waa (¦..teated by the departure of several
nf tbs Democrats.

CURRENT TOPICS AT TDK CAPITAL.
TWO FINANCIAL _J£_Bt7BB_

Washisotos, TaeaOay, Dee, ll, isso.
BonatorBeck intreOnood two financial measures

to-.i.iv wh.'cii were prepared l»v Mr. M. C. Johnson,
president od tbs Northern Hank of Kentucky, and
ono of thc ablest lawyers of tho State. Ono of thc
bills provides that any holder of gold may deposit it
at a Bnb-Troasnry and receive logsl-teoder Intercon¬
vertible noteo in exchange; the other repeals toa
laws winch impose tax-s upon tho eninta! of Btste
and private batiks as well as upon deposits and bank
checks. In respect of tho last named, Mr. Johnson
wrote a letter to Senator Keel;, which will be pub¬
lished in 77i«/.cold to morrow morning. Mr. John*
s m says thal banking is not a more legitimate sub¬
ject of taxation than boViOf and BelliBf merchsn*
liise. Ihe circulation cf National hanks he excepts,
as the tax he deems equivalent to the price often
paid in eofiiinercial transactions for good indorse¬
ment upon paper.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT OPjPOBKD.
Tho Democrats in tho HoqooaiRspreooBtstiToa

placed themselves squarely on rt cord this morning
against a resolution to assemble on tho SOOOOd Wed¬
nesday of February in joint meotlog with tba Sen¬
ate to count tho electoral rotes Mr. Robeson, of
New Jeis.-y, offcrud a resolution the same in form as

(bat which was always adopted hy both bOOOSSfroBI
the foundation of the Government down to tho
beginning of the Rebel.BR, He insisted that this
should be considered immediately as a question of
the highest privilege. Mr. Fenian io Wood
ant agni) ir si the resolution with lin- BafRttdlng bill,
and on tne OJOoation of consul, ran-.n being raised by
bim, tito resolution was postp med by a vote of HU
nays to S7 yeas.-fhtiwiug thai 110 members of the
House Were absent.

WASHING ION NOTRS.
Wasuinqtom. ffnaaioy, D e. tl, i--so.

The roiiiinlaaloner of IVuainiiH In a letter ta IBS '.\

tary oi ibo Interior, oBtofe noa transmttied letha BSaato
t., iUv. sets fort li tin- nooeia:ty fur addition <1 upniopiia-
tl'ins fur rli<* current llseiil yeai for thu Army and Navy
J'elisl'-'l Emili.

Tin- o*itiuated am..ont to decorate rhe BOfSOtS and pub¬
lic buildings for tlie Inauguration ia llx-d ai $1 "1,000. It
baa Leen determined Ly the Committee sa Hie inaugura¬
tion Kan, in tit-gin ai n>.ia- dm work of laving a smooth
pn.e lt lining lu tba new Mut-uni liuildlng.
The Consul General of iii" United ^inOis at 3'ianglint

has iiift.rm. d the Iii parunrnt nf State tb il tin- Kinjiemr
of Ohma baa granted IBO prayer ot ihe Viceroy at I'u-nt-
alu fur pm niiasn.ii to cmistnu t a ielear»ph lins tr.nu
Shanghai lo if.t«.i.. to hu 1,'JOO tilden in cuni ii.

Tba statement which has been circulated to ihe effect
that H-pn .enutive (i.:.;i-i baa withdrawn Bjorn the
eandidaei for Ihe Sitnat'irsliip fruin Michigan is u,-mel
Iv thal geiilleiuaD. lb- slices Dial he is a cuiitlil
thal lilt friend* ate insk un: such honorable efforts as
they can ts secure hla MBSOOS

SA FIX GS RANKS TN Ma.ssac/I I'sri I -

BOOTO*! Dec. '21..-The Commissioners of
the MassachusettsBSVtBOB Hanks, tn their report of tho
C'indltiiiu of thc 164 BSftBga haunt lu thu State, lav
that Ihe whole ami.nnt of intereat or protlta remited or

aatBSd during the last year la nearly fl'.1,000,000, and
ll.e BOieanSSOS Of the eal n,hg-, to the Is.tal annuls ta
53 JD. Light hanks pud no dividend*, Uv,- being ttflB-
uorurll.v ei.|,lihou, aud lu taree payments tu itcpoaiiors
were La. t, d

NEW DEPARTMENTS AT COHNELL.

[THGmt K« tYn ^ec* 21..Tho trustees of
o'neil bui.tt-reii>' at a recent meeting appropriated
r-100,000 to increase their faetlillea for inatriicilon na

olluwa: Far the building sud equipment of a phyaleai
lepat in mit. (50,000; fur tbe building aud equipment of
rc, turi uar/ and anatomical deusrtuicnts Sly.oOO; fur Bj

glSSO-hOMB anil other eqnliime- ta for s IWanlcsl do
partmi-nt, £10,000, for tho library, #110.000 j for the
crll engineering alni Biker department,*. #10.000. J.
Ilurlcett We'>b, who ii now In Europe, waa appoint-d
1*n feaoor uf Applied Mathematica and Theoretical
Mechai.lci.

__^__^__^^___

EA IUTA V ISTEFTSIS.

A NEW BROADWAY SCHEME.
A petition was presented to tlie Board of

Alderni n yesterday frem the Groove Track I'are-
nieii: ( i!ii|',itn, ii-k'iig permission to lay five a.-ta of
trucki nf three rai.a Bash Ifl Hroadway from Union
Square to Bout'i Eeiry, and In Fu tm at, and Woll-at. to
the ferries. The company propose to transport paa-
aenrem and BagRSflB far live santa for each person and
Any pouuil nf |mo -.nial tniggag-. It vt lil use et.mpreAs- .1
air as a motor, and Will uglee to keep Mic street* tu
which lt rues wi ii p iv d nu 1 free fi om dirt and snow,
and man to pay lulu Hi- cit.. iictsiiry one cent of ererv
lull fare, the itmniini to he allowed io the taxnaytra no¬
mi.i isa tne aibibb if bb tbs aliaati in a BorreapOBOtog
n dm-lion of tm it laxes 'inc petttloa I* signed liv
Abram Wake.ian. Willi in Barnes, Nathaniel Wheeler,
Myron I'eirv. Juill) IL Joliustuc, Jame* McCall, Dol-
pi.u.s Torry and others.

REsULTS OF REDUCED FARES.
GeiieTiil Munapcr Hain, of the aJeVBtei rail¬

roads, aald ycf-teriliiy SB n 1 HBOBB ISOBBter, IS «p"iikitig
of ttie receot extasoton nf IBs eooHBlasI n hours, that no

il. taits etui' lunion SS to tlie resuita of lils chance roiild
yet he formed from the bOBtnOBB of tba roads an far IBM
vv.-ek. ft woii d take several daya for tho Baanga lo bs
generally known, mid h greet muni- people w no ordi¬
narily lake adv mt g of tue ciitamission hoers sore de¬
tained dowatowa late tins week mi licet,uni nf l'hri-t-

.s. Mr. Ila,ii s.o.l ;,l-n tba' tl ere-.va* no tinth Ul a
nini.r mat he li id rt signed lilt po :tiuu aa emeral maa*
a.er.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC ROAD.
f*T. Lons, Dec. 21..A special dispatch to

The lirjiublirint lr. in PfltiSt.TlTBT. say*!: "QSSOfBl 0. ht
Dn lire, proal lento! tbs Tsxai ami rac fie BbIItosO, sad
ChleMJiigim-c-r Wa-hnurn pSBSSd through here lo Hi.rcve-

p ol in Blahs. Opersttooa viii Immsfll italy bs fe aaa on
the Rea orleans and r nfl Road, rae Hack-laying
fr.'iii bulb .-lids will h -gin hy January 1. General Dodge
Bleesers tbst th* trss*.-laying oe las BmtiBeasI ext.-n
sion or m ss uri, Kmsaa and Texas Bond (uno Oi bo
ville tn Miiioin. w.!i basin wubin t my days, and tianis
will he run to Mino a hy atBT 1. Issi, at the latest. The
Itaek mi tbe T. \a* 1'aeiiie Lit. ns.un is betas lu.I af l'n'
rn e nt a nu ¦¦ ii day, niel nas aim.is r ii'1 ed the '1 avior

inc. i he gnuie ls now completed 900 miks wost
Of Eoit Win lb."

RAILROAD PR00RE8H IN <>IH0.
Cincinnati, Dec. 21.. ll:e report of the

Stale Lin,mai ( elii'iii.t.sinii, ls slates timi 400 miles of
road have been ('(instructed in luis Slate during' the
matt } ear.

STATE RAILROAD RKPOR-
Albart, Dec. 21*.Tho following railroad

rejioi-t li in hue ii filed at the odBoe of IBO BtStO Bag.OBS
Snd siirv.-yii

I'ltiaiiurg.T.tiisviHe and pcffitn.C-vpital. 17.116.000;
BBb-ertiasd sad psid In. 07.070,150: ni d d debt,
#-1.011,.117 7!i 11 fn11<I*-. 1 .' ,. -:i J LU Jo M. K r. r, s

.Killin p isa ng.-i>. 0124.442 ft] f-e g ii, r'Jlii UTI 02;
malls, #5,1*7 71; re i-. I a rei tis exnra s, 90,100 57i
I, le. Mph, -TlT-l 7 ini-ciiiincoiis. t.(i.ni.7 -.-j. CBarSSa
bs i"-t a.nug-.F r pa -"-engel maaportatl n,
004.717 80) freight. #120,«37 32; interest. Slut sm7 50.
Sinpliis lt vcr. 1J..VJI li? lui mee. 1*327,11)0 I'S.
PaaaeBi raearneil fin NSw*Tork), 247,808; freight bu
New-York', lin.i'.n:i tons.

I'llfl AIH.LIM1A AM) KKAIHNO BORDO.
Fiiii.ADKMMiiA. Dec. 21..The receivers of

tbe Psi adelpiii 1 ind Reading ll inroad, at their ui.-i-ting
iii- afb moos, t ak bo nie eswplstal nf boldi rs nf las
I roveiei'lit ti lids Ol lbs I -huylliill Na vi gil finn ('uni-
t BB] lin- taters f mi vv .urti they BBSS BS.00.OOd VOA d
in- paid at ft per eenl ntstoad of the tun ratoasreed
epoil lind. tn leiin- nf c.,alric'. No tl, lill.Ie BO 11 Dil
'.fas 1.,Wen. BB UM len ,V,T- a-si-rt Leif the Sc,un k'll
Xiv gul. 1,0.1,1s mus; lie eiui-lileri-.l In Un- same llgnt
un other obligations of the b in'mat coiupany.

A RRCE1YJ l: AI I'iiINTEI).

M.MPHIS, 'Ililli., Doe. 21..NV. A. Smithers,
l'n- iiIi-ii' ... IBS .M'-hip.iis, radii ali aad Noillit-rii Rall*

nu. I liy Ju iga lla'timoird, of thc Pedan! Court. Mr.
¦sstlhsrs rsprssosts tba interco* of i).nch sapUallBM
sba bold a Budjerity of thc tirst mortgage bond*. The
tmndhii den -e-ii'-«i-nfeil hy 'fr. Dnltb**-! r-inilM to
eomplete the miil-.ii«he<l gap of ntn-three miles of road
witiilii a yeal if iin-y Beesrs Boaaoassoa.

UAH.IVA Y < ISUALTJES.

I'mi.ADEi.riiiA, Dee. 21..Train No. 10
(the Cb eiiiii.iii axweas tm a) rn tbe rem,sylvania Rail¬
road, bennd fee New-Yolk, win n approaching linstol
Btadan thia morning, wblie ina Tranlos and Pbt_dat>
pldaacc tcmudaii.in train wai tailing on passengers,
strn.'k and severely islarod tour pi rsnns Baaaed Plsoale
O'D.nn'l!. Andt-w O'Donnell, Patrick Hastmi amt
ce r a Ware. Oaias to a sharp curve tbe *io**taser "t
nie xpre-s ir un cuni I nil -,-,. tue men. Oaly olio Of
the auffer, rs b betlerettJp be fatally tstared.
Tin.Mun. N. J., Dec. 'ix...l'eter C'lagston. of Philadel-

pinn, brakeman ..ti a rreigiif train nf the IViiinvv llama
Railroad, was itrack by a p: j .elton n- ar mintos ttreei
Slain,a in tin* el'v alni kin... il from the tap ot tat- cat,
breaking one of ina legs and Injin Ing tin- other.
RSWBUBO, N. Y.. Dec. lil..An unknown man, age

adnu, fort] liv. . as Millet hy the cara on the N.-tv-
York-Lake Brie niel Westers Raltrond ni nr thia city
lllindsy afieruoou. Be died within a few hour-;.

STRIKE AT I ALL RIVI IL

I'ai.L Riv kr, Mi hs., Dec. 21..A strike took
place Si noon to day in th-. Merclniu's' Kill, It wan

caused by a notice which wm given of a reduction in
tvntjes. The strlkSSfl as vet are only Hie wi-av-rs, hut
lie- men are highly ind gn mt at the atop takes by tba
rn un il fae turc ra, ami tliero ls now every probability of
general strike In all Hie mill, in the clfv. The traiici
council held a nu- ting S md ty sf.VBOOO und roted tu
support a strike abouM ons oeoor. Aseneral sBsettBs
o. :lic.ii is calli d tor Tbnrsd iy night, and it ia proba¬
ble thal some definite (Usps wiil le- taken tn the Bpi a

fives. The result of tin- mooting lu awaited with
Interest.

IlAIi'VESTISG ICU OS THE HUDSON.

PiiroiiKKii'siF.. N. Y., Dec. 21..The lee har¬
vest is in lui'gfet- al a"l points on th'- lintis,in. Barth nf
Catskill. The lee la tell lin hes thick and of excellent
fBOUiy. The buiisea are BOOOl o ie-tliiid full. Thc bal*
vat this side of (if.,kli; sill cnniinenri* Beal week, and
lt ls experted that nearly 400,000 teni will be housed
by the middl- of January.

MEI. T1SG OF THE CANAL BOARD.

ELBART, H. Y., Dec. 21..At a meottnp of
the Canal li.,ard to-lay the con .triirtuui of fifteen
WrOBShl iron liridgeMicross tin Erle Canal waa ordered.
The petition of II. l> DoslSOS tor 97,009 nani BS iee on
a Conliiict fur Work done near Euc.,, from l*(i:i io 1873.
waa received and r, fened. Ino Hoard uni un in d iiuiil
Enday, Deeombsr 31.

ACTION OF THE LASH COMMISSIONERS,
Albany, Dec. 2'2..At a meeting; of the

Land Comnit-sloiicrs today the stint- Kiigine-r waa

directed to sell tevtnil iuU in N.vv Vnik (nv OWSSdh]
the State. A P.lieut Was ordered to he Issued to U'ilium
II. Dram for a grant of land under waler lu fflftblBOBd
County.

______________

TELt graphic so irs.

MAIL THAIN'S DRIsAI LI'
PKTBBSBUBO, va~ De*-. 21..The fast mail train

timm the "turill WSS three linn* late this .Hit ninon mint
trains, iiertU Bad Math, it tie etj i»lly tleui.-.!.

A a KI.I -KNOWN I'K.Vl.V HVINH.
Cu w-i.i. Kan., Dec. 21..H. II. Oinm. a pmm-

laaai rtsel bsa nf Aastla, rex., aad strasr el tici-ant
Hotel a', this pit. e. kl lt mg at the point ul ie-.it'i

BYRRg * 11 i/.si.MMii.ss SBBRTR
Aldan v. Dee. 21. Ihe issignenol li. me A I'it7-

slinmuns in MSSIfl nf Ki .'li' I'nnin.' ,ti'n. iii Hie hard
w..r* liii-lin s-, ill.' Ins report I'd* martling. Ilw liiih,hli*s
nt (he li 'il nu +1'....sj 1 "V'.<. iiDsl the BSMBI ?M4,7.'l.

man ORARI is. ai BRl-l kv I u oi Li's LRPRBS
.*"vn 1'i:a m .( ii, l>.v. 21 Fourteen Chinese

leperswer* shipped bj ms Basarnaan bb si..,nor i.*i.-i.
whiihasiiad let Rbbs-Rbbs io-d*,y. ii is behoved thataO
the leper* ni Hie lt) w. rt- n, laie-i in the shipment.

HAIL ORBS, i i-i.

Bootom, Dee. 21..lu ubi oast of T. Bonrv Per¬
kins Hm inokt-r who was arresl.-d yriinrdar ahorgsd »l a
uiiiswliitly .llsposlni. <>f *¦-. aril*.* mi LnveBlinlliia aeeiBli.S
la shun-nu ir.n.i. bail was ie line.I from li .inm (..iiuhi
tod iy.
i iii i-iiiiaI'KLIMIIa has WORRA IRVRBTIOSTIOR.
PbiLao i.i*iiia. Dec. 21. -1 be Joint t ommittea "t

0 iiiiujis npiHiiiiteii le .TestlfStl Hie t>,sjks nrnl afTnra nf tbs
trustees ot lite i'loiailt-lpma Has Warka rotas! today rn rc
quest Hie trustee*, lo upper with Un ii aOBt-BJ ts f..r -BpuUea
fur lsTo, BBd I" rtinuiu.il lin, emili ,n tors wait such nook*,
and papers as are net rs.arr lu thee ib-ai IraiisuoBona with
the liss Wu, ks 'i,i.i psi,)'

PROTROTIOR PROM MAI.VIlIA HKQIKSTI.I'
Ai.banv, Dat. 21..Governor Cornell na sent to

the State Hoard of HealOi a j -ni,ir signed hj- US Chis a
ot Mlllpei i sud t h ittlit in ( e.i, ..ii * Cpaafur. .iskiBg lui r»«
lief irmn illn aourres uf iunli.it, ana si lui tli.es*.m, siie.eu
lo Instr arisen ll,.ai the lusrjj.'is ur I... al. Hui e.! ru.,'.
tBeeu tilshead of Hm Seneca I jk. and Hors, He*,* The
.state, Hoard uf Health SUI repurl iii i_ll«i la Hw Legisla¬
ture forStiUn.

MEMORIES of NEW-ENGLAND.
? ¦

PINNER Of THE BOC1ETT IN BROOKLYN.
NliTAIII.F. OATIII ItlNli IR HIL ASSEMBLY BOOHS Ol

Tin: k'adimy oi' Mi'SiC in BQOOR.TR PIBB1
ANNL'Vl. Cl LUIIIA II IB <>K Till: SOCIETY IN THAT
( ii y.sn cn ks RTFR_BDR_r_*TBBa ORRRRA1
c.nvNT, si ORB rv ly iv hus, ORRRBSt siikcmam,
PRBBUNUsTPORTRB, RRRRTWARB BRRORRRARR
oi nut-.

Tho Ncw-Knglanil celebration in Brooklyn
last cvcninir was attended l).v President Haves,
Secretary Kvarts, General Grunt, ami other
men nf National distinction. D. I). Willimill),
president of lim BootetJi made the opening
remarks. Addresses imil responses were inado
also liv President Haves, General Grant. Scete-
tiiry Evatts, Henry Ward BOBO.Bft President
Porter, (.enclal Snerm in, A. A. Low, Joseph A.
CbORte and Chauncey M. DoDOW. The atten¬
dance aroa laiRO) Bboat _75 covers were lniii.
The interest and enthiisi ism were very gloat.
Preoideot Hijes, General Grant and oilier
pronsiooot goosti were received with applause
when tiny roos to respond to the to_at_

-sw..

S.M.II'.NT FBATUBEe OP MIK GATHERING.
Ihe first annual (lintier of the New-Knglainl

Society, in the City of Brooklyn, was held last even¬
ing in ihe assembly-rooms of the Academy of Music.
ir was a brilliant and sn oeasfal entertainment.
Itu- fureu aoaomt) lr tl tn ihe Art Building adjoining
the nssciulily-riiiuns at 0 o'clock, and B pleasant hour
was pa-cd in cviuininj* the yi.i tilings on exhibi¬
tion. President Haves, Geoeral Grant and Secretary
Kv.nts wa te among tim carly arrivals, and they
lui i an UBproo pto Yeo p ioii in a small room oft he
Alt Callory.
Aliout 7o'clock thc doors to the assembly-room

were Corowa "pen and tbsgOSBtS were invited to
the tah'cs bj M. D. Sitiimaii. president of the society.
TbatS were niue tables. At tho gilesta' table on

Mr. Sillima_'arighi wen- Pp i dent Hayes, Qt Boral
S ii min, Genera] Slocum, President Chadboorno "f
Willans Collete,Joseph H. Cboate, Edward Eyelet
Hale, Chauncey M. DepeW, C. E. Pratt, and ex-

Mayor John \V. Hunter. On the lett ,,f Mr. .Still¬
man s ii General nra nt, ll en ry Ward Beecher, Beere*
tarv Kvarts, President Porter of Yale College, the
Rev. Dr. A. P. Putnam, A. A. Kow, J. M. Vm Cots,
s. H.Chitteodeo aad BtewaM [/.Woodford. This
tab ,- ,vas on a low platform, and ran across tho head
of the room.

The Ol er tildes were presided ovei hy thc follow¬
ing gentlemen: A. Woodruff, John Winslow, Charles
¦Moms, A. S. Barnes, Kiploy Ropes, William II. Ken*
dall, W. H. Lyon and Gorge H. Fisher. Among
oilier persona who Were preaent were James A. Cow¬
ing, Colonel Rodney C. Ward, the Kev. George
P. IVniei o-t, G Bera] Henry Hoath, Gen-
r-t.il E. L. M "liiienx, ll. G. Reese,
Inn' s s. Hailey, J i' B 4>inS00, James W. Elwell,
ledge Williom R. sheldon, L B. Burnham, Dr. J.
[!. Johnson, II. E. l'ie: lepntf. tba li-v. A. J. Kymau,
Judgo E. L. Benedict, H. D. Polhom ns. John A.
[Weedy, Dartrin K. James, Ans in Corbin, Boaanel
McLean, the Kev. G orgo C. Milli, A. J. Spooner.
lens al B> P. Tracy, J. s. T. Btranahan, Tbotnsa
Kinsella, Gonion K. P ml, ll. tl Cliilliit, M. S. Beoeb,
lbs Ber, J. W, Chadwick, John P. Bonry, W.C.
Ilrynnt. tim Rev. T. B. IfeLeod, General A. C.
Hartree, W. H. Wsnngand A. J. Perrys
Thc room was decoi Lcd with Saga, and the arms

lithe Nsw-Engladd Btetea werediaploysd ia dilFr-
¦iii perta of tbe bell. Tho benonet was fornis ed
iv Delmonico. Tbs tahlee were handsomely deco*
rated willi Bowen, and were lighted bywai cundle*
in silver caodleatick '. Tbs Twenty-third Regiment
Band tarnisbed lbs nasie, (.race was mid by tin
P. v. Hr. Put nani, and thanks were returned by tin
Ber. Thomee ll. McLeod, a few minute*, before ter
o'clock. At thal hour tlio.se who had occupied s-ats

at tho taMeo at the lower end of tho hall bronchi
their chant m-an-r tho President's table and thc
speaking le gan.
Mr. Siihm in's Introductory remarks were brief

ami well-chosen. His refereuoaa to President
Boyes, General Grant and tho Rev. Henry
Waul Beecher were ontbaaiaatieally applaoded.
President Hayes, la response to the
toast "The President of the United States,"
s 11" k. '-i'i ad illira' lol of Ni. tv- Kn gland ideas, especially
in n gard to the Idea of eqo dity before tbe law, He
also said that tin- maintaining of the financial honor
oi tho Nation was a New*Englsnd idea. Genera]
Grant referred to the good features of "carpet-
hegism,'' BS thou ti by the rapid tilling np of tho
Northweet. Natives of New-England were found
everywhere, ho said, and be had to admit
that although he had travelled over most
of tho world, ho was unable to answer

the conundrum proposed hy the chairman
¦when he asked, " where dui not theXew-Kiiglainler
penetrate!" Mr. Beecher apologized for Um strong
and Sturdy, if not aggressive, spirit of tho Puritans,
by asserting tbat they were surrounded tryaneh
circumstances that they were compelled lo eel as

they dui in Bolf-defeoc ¦. President Porter snobs of
the New-England spirit wbicb badopreed hi tbe
schools ana churches. He took oooasion
lo advise Mr. Beecher to turn his
all. ilium to the dreadful atheistic fatalist; which,
knowing no God, looks men and his destiny io tbe
bonds of ll iron tafe. Mr. EvSTtri speed) pictured
the growth ot the Republic from tho seed planted lu
New-Eogiaod.
Addressee were abo made by General Bbermon,

A. A. Low, I'd wan) Everett ilale, Joseph H. Cboate,
Just-,na M. Van Cutt, Preetdent Cbadboume, Henry
C. Murp by, Chauncey M. Depew and Btewsrl L.
Wood ni '1 bc evening was brought to a close by
singing

" old Hundred.

OPENING ADDRE8H OP 15. I). SIKLIMAN.
Mi. ."-uliman, in h.s ope ung remarks, congratu¬

lated Ibo society OD it- nourishing condition, as at¬
tested bj its largo membership sad tbs Bamber tire
cut at tin: dinner. Hs spoke substantially as lol-
|0S -:

If n ReW-RnstSSd Society alion'd exist and flourish
nn>'tlure, it should ba Brooklyn, which han a pro¬
nounced New Rostand P0| iiii'iun, enterprise, thrift und
energy. Thc Puritan ancestors need BO vindication st
BUlogy. Mankind lias lung ago awarded and recorded
holli. It is thc r.cord of history that when
thc? landed al Plymouth M deasoerstta lib¬
erty iin-l independent Christian worship at
niue cxiitcd In America." Ib-fore learing tho
MarBower, they framed a compact billilli*- tliein

salveelass;bee la a dwi Body politic fur the general
peed Of tbs colony. T.uh waa the birth of pupil ar con¬

stitutional bb -tty. Tlie g.-rm of thc Union ls lound In
the early ronfederaey between the colonies of Maesa
shssette, Plyaaouth, Oeeneetlosl and Rew-Bevon, Wub¬
in eighteen years after ti.o binding of the Pilgrim*.
Univ tii OoImsb w is foiiiiit d. The eetshilehieol ol
eoiiim.,'1 arboola tbrouahnui (few-Rostand ta Ber glory.

Wl!( lever Ide NcVV-K '.'.'land T gm-s, he
enrru-H Rea BsgtSl d wi'li bira, New-York
la preeminently a Reo Kngland Btatc. BBS
baa lijlflo ri niiii"ii set.lt and aspendafue their sup-
i.,,i. SIO.OOO.OOO ii ve.ti. li eal tue Intention of the
PtlanBM t,, paint their coluiiv on fbi- shores of this bay.
lan tin IsSiiiSBOB nT (rea'lieiy nf the navigator nf the
,vta>flower iimi. ii*r to Plymouth. MaayeJ the pram!*
in nf men of thia Btatfl aniBSttVSs Bl New langland.
Tue ii.-acpuiianta of Hie 1'uritans are ever [Unas
lu.- 'ot ari, BSBtasl all obstacles,Jost as, not long ago.
om o' them ord.red lil* lieu:, nant to " pinto thing t"
a' i iiiiiox |uii|ilaii*e|; m.u aa another daseeattant
ot tuc I'i sri a, iiboiir IBB NUBS lime poshed through
th" .lnrl.ii, s from Hie in, iii ii lalns le th" sea [unpin line J:
nud na another Ne.iv-Kilginmler, one of our townsmen
who is Btaaent with us to-night, lcd one of tbe c..hunns
of th- army in mat gi ..ml prouu-iiitd.-. (Applause.]

" BNwd vv ill lei!;" and lt lias told and ta telling every¬
where taiuii^h,au the mint ind growing Welt which la
populated mi Im ct fi .un N' vv Kng and. Tbe uuee.lon ls
nilen a k< " 11,,v. ia it Hit' limo produces so many
area tinut" [ vpp anne) Truce their pedigree and
you would have the SBSWSr. lApplSBSSsl,

BE8P0X8E0F PBEBIDENT BATML
Tin- first toast was

" Ibo President of tho Csited
Statca." To ttiis Mr. Hayes was called up.ni to
respond. IL- was received most enthusiastically,
and on account of the cheers and npplan.se wis for
home mintie-*, nuable to proceed. Ile at last said :

Ma. I'lo.ttnt ni ano llKNTi.KMBit: Ws have, often
In sid, wc "fe BOOT tbs pbrssa, "New-England Idoas."
I: is -.nd, and I Inna and truly, that thoae ldcaa have a

large aud gnat influence In -baolug the affairs ot tho*

pa pie sfthe Ualied Hoon lAppseoaa.] The principle,
referred to in tint phrase, it is not in- ant. I snip .se.arr
peculiar |g New England, bul merely that In Nev.-!.: ir

bini they are generally SOI culed, and tbat perhaps there
tiny mid thcr first practical illustriHlon. TBBSS Ideas,
these principles, g. m r illy termed New England Ideas
and New England principles, it a.-ems lo me, have nuu-h
to do wi' that pr'Speiitv we arc uow en)..vulg, and
.inuit ¦ blob, pi rbaps, WO are an to tie too boas'fuJ, .ntl
for winch lt ls certain we cannot be too grato-
f'l' (AppUasc.J Tho subject "New-England" ls
allege'her too large lor nie now to ilBSBM ; it lt was to
be ii,un a: bngth rn prut meted speaking, we have here
eur MSBdS vviio ure able to do Justice tliereto, and wbo
have a lepuiu'i, n and rnjacty in tin* rt-peef.tiur
friend Mr. Evarts. lot example (laughter and applause];
Kr. Rssehss reneweS sheets oed applause]; and I mu
eiu.tlilent I kIihII be excised for uuiiilug in Ibis i.onui ti¬

ll, ui mure than all asa friend Geucral Oraut, f .rial

cheers.) L'-aving, then, thu dtSSBSSBM ul this
large tope to them, I mutt content
mt alf w tb tho Illili,tito duty of merely
Barnine the New Km-1 sud incas to which I refer.
Ni w-E,gland In li.vci tnat eveiy man and woman

umier ihe btw aught te have an agaa! ahanee ami an

e.jnal hope sith every other man and woman

( pplaus ], ni i, 'laves Uiat lu a country where ihiit
ia BSOUKd Isdtt killalaBad soc-leiy will h..ve tbi tr MfbsM
di va ,.i|.in-lit aud tm larg, st alloioient of haniiui tiap,,i-
U'-s. [Applause.] New-Kutlaiiii believes that these
equal righto can be best secured in a country wiu-ic
ey ry cul is provided fredi sith th- ni",ms of ed¬
ucation. (Aaplunse.J .Va t-K'ngla id believes tbat the
road, an o:nt real .tile ame mud.to lill
questioned credit tad a aoBBd financial eoadltloo
is .ni tx un a el punctual fulllne-nt el ev' rv pei 'Uinary
ii'n-iio , pti'i.ic and unvote [great applauiae] aeetird*
p enewi ipplansei aecordiug to Its letter sad spirit.
|Ai.,i.iiM.i n Baglaod bell rex tn the home, and in
ilic virtues mat make home happy f ippiaOB j, and N. w-
Eaglaml will tolerate. «o fm ...sd.-pends un hoi', no
institutions and tm pi aim c. in any state or Teri i. ..rv
vt men are Ino rn ilateai wit b tbe neredaess of the family
relations. [Oren, applause.] New England cherishes
ta. -eiitiiue.iit of na! Dality, abd ben, vca In a General
(, .t. riiiii.nt b_ubs enoagli to malulain its uiituority
and Indepcudeuce and laws, and to preaerra and per¬
le nini,, tin- Union. [Applause ]
Row, Witta tbeBe New-England ideas ereiywhcre ao-

eepted sod roeeived and pr v illin ..11 repeat, with Ju t
BBd equal aws, administered under the WBteafBI Byes
of educated rolers: with honesty In all money trsusao
tl..nt; wiib the Rew-Boglaod boms ami ihe New*

family u* the toundation of society; with
H linn .1 sent inc,I prevailing .-VeryWhere lu tao COBB¬
II y. ve sh .li n "i iiuK tba) matning crowning merit of

gland life wini ii elves to every peoples hs wit-
ii by tue aplros winni p..int io heaven, aud tbe love

ol Which tir,ll,-lit Muir fathers to this cn. Uncut, the free¬
dom wini a v»us lii-re -oii'Ji, and In re foiui.l, of wombip-
piug tue Great Jem,van. [Lund appiaU6c.]

BPEECB OP GENERAL GRANT.
To tbe toset" A welcome to Boners] Grant.* abs

ex-President was ce.ed upon to respond. Ho was
introduced OSOdescendant of thc Pilgrims. As he
roes theie was loud and lonir-continucd ctueiii g.
When the opportunist] was atiorded liitn he spoke
us follows:
Mn. I'm.sin::vt, GBSTUBBBfl ok nu; RBW*_S8.IBB

H ciKiv of BBOOB.TBI I am afraid that you are

doomed to a good deal of d.sippointnieut. lu one par-
ticular, bow.-vcr, you will not be ditapiHjintcl; und
thal is, I shall not derain you lon-?. We have hoiird from
your president, also from tim President of the L'liiteil
MstSS, ttl,ile inlogics paid fo the descendants of thc
I'i liri lins and to the people of New-England. I
h nilsen oe lo all tbat the 1'rcaident Im.s Mini, and
wtii.ltl say a littl-i more. We have heard a great deal lu
our conni rv la the leal fifteen years about thc "carpet
baggers," aaO the term " carpet-bugger " bas become
almost a word of reproach. Ihe Nc*-Englander Re*
heres that wain lie ls a citizen of otic (state he ls a citi¬
zen of the Culed states, and has the right to j") BB any
portion of the country lo be a eli BBB there, wita ail ihe
rlghta be hud at the place of nearing. |" tjiood, goad,"
..ml applause.| In our Northern States, mid particularly
ni tm Noi thwesii ru Slates, we ii.ive seen the efl.-ct of
impel asaatam lbs best elicits of eaapaB-hagflBSB.
vviur. IhOf lia ve been receive las nally i ipi il to a native-
born ell. i'.t-u. We have-et n growing cities that hava
sprung up lu the lifetime of thc youngest; iu this uudl-
erne: wo have 8'en prosperity brought from tin
prairie whero nothiug Hood but what uatorr
hid platted there. It bas been tho worl
of thc carpet-bugger; and the principles of tm
j,c.pu- tt!.- foi Ul ' a:* Se ty arty- dune lt. [Appia Us^x
without any nlttc.lon upon any section of lbs country,
I woiilii say [hat, in my Judznienr. there would havt
bees verv uiui-li ifi cater prosperity in some portions ot
lt, bondi- uracil grenier contentment. If Hie oarplil bag
ut i- hail linn r,-t- ivetl in the BaiM way be was lu tbe
Northwest. [App ans ¦.) In f.it-t, I nave Bl Banal coins to
the conclusion Hutt lhere is but verv little progre«aor
advancement tn a oommBBtty made up entirely of ihe
natives of that community a pp aoaej; that lt requires
a lillie stirling up, a little going over, a bttlegumg
ahmad from thc place of om-'*, nativity, to bring tut tho
le st energies.
Yob may take this citv.youtinay takcfhejaiiburbsacross

tl., Bast kivei [great upp.aii* J or elsewhere, wherever
yon like, and willie you may Had very excellent tepr.-
te n: nt iv es there of ttl "sires ol tue men a bveoutluae their
business faithfully aad tacoessfttlly, yet you lind Hardlyanything tbal ut uew m the way ofenterprlsa nut i* no't
started by some one wno bas come BBMOg
j,ui. (kl I nm decidedly ia favor or tho prin¬
ciples of New England.go where you pleas -.
obey the la*s wherever you go, respect tho rtsBtS
ot others; beios free, lesre others to bs free to enjoy
their own political BBd religious liewa, aud make ni)
distinction on account of a poiSOB'a nativity. [Av-plBBSO.
Your president here this evening asked BM eoiiund: um

windi I iBaU not be able to answeri hs sari something| expressive cf ignorance aa to where the Nt-w Englander
did not gu. Well, 1 give it un, too. fL'uigii.er.J My
travela bara been eonfloed to tne Northern hemisphere.
I BaVS not trune to tne tCqustor, mit very dose to ll; and
up io the lllsi or (i'Jt degree of iioitii laiitude, aud I
have tun found the place where in- did not appear. If
j mir pieaidOBI wains il solution to the (juestion he must
scud for Ht,uilcy; he is probably the only niau wbo eau
iinswer If. Laughter.) I leave u t.i him. U>ulleuien,
I am very mach obliged to t on. [tireut cheers.]

BERRY WARD BEECHERffj ADDRE8&
M Tbe Pilgrim Fathersv wes tho next toast. Mr.

Beecber was reqeested to ri spend. He was greeted
with tremendous Sheers and applause, aud spoke a-j
follows:
OBSTU.SS: The them" that I am asked to a;toak to

isagreiit deal larger than you have tune to hear un¬
folded. Our Pilgrim Fathers cannot be discussed really
and fully Without having some general reference tu the
unfolding nf the human race Itself. [Applause.] Th-y
were not a scum lu the volcanic ccuntty, strut up bo-
twecu the walls of the rock, a vc ii uf gold and a vein
of silver; their coming on te the stage marks
a distinct g. illogical epoch.not a convul¬
sion, bul a great train-ltiun. Thu world bad tu cu slum¬
bering for a ...Teat many bandied years, or swooning lu
Ignorance and superstition ; the ans were last, learning
was lost, mid manhood was substantially tout. Then
came a gi ncial revival which la called tho Itenius.tUciJ
To that general movement of the whole human race
within the hound*, of Christendom thc Puritan Oelungs.
Tho development of anew life and lut-llectual force
took place among the Latin nations after the manner of
the Greek; tue development of men toward intellec¬
tual activity look place rn the (fssSBBBBlS aud the Eug-
ll.li penile tilter the "ieiuitic type.
lhere was nowhere else BBBT0 development, more

marked ao'lvity flinn lu the great Italian cities, as to
literature, philosophy, music, architecture, painting,
SCH, pl ure bul uui of manhood. In IBS North thc ttcvel-
upiiu ut tunk ou tbe uld Isracllttsh type ; it went iu Hie
dliT.iion of the larger msnUooit. In the Mouth they
built outside of men in tin- North, Inside of mon

lapplaSBWJl and lo (his great tnovemeot
[he Puritan belonged, and upon them hue*
come not all tbe credit, but nearly all the discredit and
tiiionvctiit-nce wlneri took place in the puahiug up of
tins new development tn the history of time. Nov, the
Bsataa Bl the movement that resulted In Puritanism waa
un utter ct,n cuipt for the low elute of humanity lu
themeatvea and round about them. The rsdic.it id -a uf
Puritanism wus lhat men were not largo enough, aud In
tm- a tte in pf io make tm tn larger they found thomscivet
hindered by the church, hindered by philosophy, hin¬
dered by government, hindered by prejudice and Iguor-
OaSB, Tim Puritan wus thrown, therefore, tn the very
beg.niiuur, tu the rn tn nd.- of -.-if -tefc. .-. Nevertheless,
munga even 'icing persecuted loinetunea to the death.
their purpose wae te b.id up a Beapeo, a flaseegBSb a
nobler humanity.

Ii differed lu thia respect from the attempt that was
goinir on co ute in poi aueoiialy There wm many a noble
nan held In earea Irvin/ to overcome sin by living
tildie; tint we know tbat he who sleeps wilta tiiuisuif nsa
Hu- devil all me uni.- for a bedfellow. |Laughter.] lucre
w. ru sui.ult women in couveuts aud nunneriea etnv-
ing for a better aud ingrim li'. But tbe Puritan
tt omi apart from tiieae. lt i* Imposalhls fur us, almost,
to conceive how populou* tue whole world Bal with in-
lessees mal.gu, and venoiuoua even. You uiay be
Bsrtslo trial tbe prince nf the power of the air had
i. rt. ft ttiin'iii ev In the imaginations of tuen.
The he.iveus wero full of sprite* aud denn.us
and wnebea, aud norina aud pestilence, all of the dem's
make. Il ls said that these men were harsh and rude.
Wu nae feathers when we want to u< curate h.-a itv;
but wu. ti mell waut to extract auld fr in recs*,
ft-albeit do not tn ska good chisels or toola io work
with. No men wbo were nut atroug sud hard could bare
gone a tn p upward In tbe age lu which (bey lived. Yet
they were pol pugnacious, but like toe Mew-Knglander

Oatlaue*) sa Klfth reee.

NEWS PROM ABROAD.
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AS^AkSSlNATlO.N IN IRK KA VD.
A IRRAR1 P/RMBH shot nv six HRS.OR.VRRIffB

AM) Pill )TI STANT I'vltVM - RRBIHIlltDIBi 1HB
LANI) _LAGL'F.

Lour-oft. Tuesday I> c. 21,1880.
A tenant farmer named Mullen, while U-turning

from tito iiulliiiiche Market last night, was fired
np'in by six men who weio concealed behind a wal)
on thc poad io Holly.uoiifh. Bs Had immediately,
all tho bullets taking elle'. It w s t' ought that
the murder originated in a land ilispuic. Mrs. Mul-
inn, hrs wife, has BOBO StMSBlds
Tbs Marquis of Lansdowno, ono of thc heaviest

Itish land owners, has abandoned bis intentions of
spendiiur lbs win'er in Ireland in conseipience of
thc coi.du iou of the coontry.
An i-ntliusinstio demonstration of Orangemen and

Protestant farmers m> k plaie jeOterdOf ut Cole¬
raine, Coiiniy Lotidon.leny, at which rsaetettoos
wore p.its. ti energetically deneeosleg lae Laud
League agnation and the inaction of the li .verii-
ineiit relative to a_aln ia Ireland.

ie.- 1.-,-, eorreeooodenl id fla Ind* Mn eura
says: The Government intend te nive in Parlia¬
ment for a-t-J es committee lo lagune taiotbeefagaoiaation and working of the Wa ronetabnlorjrjA dispatch from Vi tina to '/Ac taunt Beyal I .e
decision of tho EmpBBBiad Au-tria. giving np ber
bon.ng-bo_ in Ir Knut, is in eoneeqneoee ot loo ne-
porfs rseetf d here of the state vf filings m Leia il.
A Duhlis diapatcb says tbsl Ti* oazittr deelares

tiiat County limerick is in a disturb d state reojeir*
ing additional police. The monier of .Mullen, it
sav s, was not an agrarian atTiir, Imf gr.-vv out of a
quarrel between Mullen and Ins rife.
A battalion of Foot has beni ord rod to gel reaiy

to start for Ireland fruin Aldershot.

THK flRKKK QUEtfTIOX.
HT BWrSSSBOBO, linsday. Ur c. 21.1"*").

Tho Agenre EttxHe BOjra it doubts the feasi¬
bility nf ar.,): talion lu view of the firm resolution of
(ir. e-e lo insist, on the execution of Hie deci-lou ot
Europe.

UMBOW, Tips lav, Des 21, 18SO.
The correspondent of the. linus al Reatta, MflBBMBBBg

the BBtlsIa ot The S'orth German i.az-ltr j lerd.iy,
avowing that Ut r>nany bas declared her r. adi nus to

Hcipm-cc lu tho proposal for Europe m ariitirHtlon of
IBs <ir. eg feeottoe, provided the ether Powers assent
t'len-io, say- : " The mind of ('erinair,' lu Hie in aller ll
nn.t BlaM, Bad them can ue Itt*t** doab' tti.it her reaolu*
uni. ls either derived fruin ur shored be a-i tna."
Tai- Auk: nan UoveSBaisal mis ree.Tad a communica¬

tion fiom tue Frenell Government prop OSS arbi'rattuu
o: the Creek frontier um stn.n.
The orte.-p .mle,it of I'hr ttmndmrtt nt Alhena sags I

Ta eli io arbira'iou bas produced a very dishear.eu*
iui* tmpremiee ob the ci.-eks.
A B.patch from Merlin says tb it the arbitration

se 'HU- ,t ii. ll- f lit- -aa I, t- to til' pitiers nniil (i.-r-
many and Restrta como to a decision. [I n\ rein, t .1
here thal tie- pn jeer wat elaborated by Prtnoe iii marek.
('"tint de ti. Villier and Prune Von Ho. eulobo
during their recent conference ai rM-drteharsh. It IO
understood tbal Germany and hostria, Whore Joist do«
cision will probably be conimuuieati d ro Prance In a
fi w days, have al read v so far come to au agreement with
France that no pruposal lor ultimate coercion will bc co-
tertaiued.

-m.-

THK WAR IN lOUra AFRiCA.
L'jMioN, lin t,!ay. D -c. 21, l«S0v

The Tinten, in a le.uliu? olitoriil article thi«i
niornlrig, says : Beside thc dragging war lu Hisut ilaud
to which tho Colonial Government tn tv lui.e, at any
liniment, tu cunfesa itself unequal, we are now com

fronted with nie dancer of organized di*of!>-, tu.n among
Hie Buers. We miders-ind lint slr Qsoraa Pomeroy
Coller ii advancing imo lb-Tran na il arith fl force of
artillery audliifautry from Natal. We believe IbeSOlS
no reason ro doubt rliar t.'ie Q rveramoal ot transvaal ii
provide0 with a tutllcleut fores ioeooosnteroopoeUies.
i'm- (upc Cruveriiu.cnt has um yet mule any application
fur Imperiul ITOOOS

-tt
BFlBITUALOoTB IN I OURT.

Lomhiv, luestl ,y. Dei. 21. 1SS0.
The eas.*) of Mrs. Bi.OB Willis Ph tcher, ac*

cnied of defrauding Juliet A. Davis ot Valuable article!
by means of pretended spiritual loiuiiiunicatiotia, wai
DHabi iiuj iiirned to-.'.av, aud Mis. Fletcher was admitted
I..!..I,. During the ptoetdlaes Mr. St. John Woutner,
Solicitor of tbe Treasury, stated thal IBs Treasury pro*
posod to proceed against thc BSeased womiu on tbe
chai-go of couapirscy, sud that warr mts for conspiracy
ar-*sWout SgalBSI juhu \vni_tu Vlatshar, t'i« deStadaats
lui- -.'liul, an I Ga nacl .Moilun, oue ot lb.: principal Wit*
aeseaa fur thc deft ncc.

SLO*i>tON LRADfl VICNAKX.
l'n: « Tuesday. Dee. Bl, 100ft

Tho Vipnaiix-SIostori liillianl mutch was re-
aumed tf.ls cv. uiuit. Viguaux roplSBSd IBs l>.ills where
tiley were at the close of thc play } i-f -rday. and made
B run ni oft. Unseen, cal hi-lu' up lbs nouns lost vealer*
dag, rear.'iod 1.201), l-uv.iig Vign.mx 'w.til l.O50\ Tho
match was th u sdjeo ned uriril to-morrow uigbt.

THE GOVKRNOR tiKVKi AK OK INDIA ILL.
Loanaou. TUesdar.Des 21. i».so.

Tho London eorroopORdORt of The Man'
ehrstrr OartVtnt taft I Tlie Uovcmu)elli ure expecting
lorece'v. the regosalot the Mur.piis of Ripon, (lover-
nor-G.ner.'l of India, lo b- relieved from oBMB ai he
lear* In Hi 'lability ta shake off the Indi in fev.r, ot winch
he bas been ill, wita,.nt reluming to Ear,;, ¦.

IRVING To KiKK THK CZAR
st. reraBBBiron, rosed ip, Deav 21, i<5t0.

Thc Uriolil status that before Un- Cz ir left
L'.vu lia the police found a newly dug tunnel running
from a b.-ru ne ir ibe raliway Th.- own r af the barn,
wini lins a sun i xi,ed in siberia,--hot BlflBseU on the dis¬
covery.

BERNHARDT Ul MOHfTREAL.
Roi.UUI* Dec. 21..A motion was made

in iheC'ly Council lt.-lay tu prevent Beiuh Bcruhurdl
from playing hereon CbrlaSBBBBDag. IBU marier was
referred SB BRO Cit* Attorney, who says mer ls netti.ur
statute no;- by-l.iy to prevent bar Mom M doiug.

PORK Iii N .VU Kv
LlMul I, Tile* hiv, I) -c. ll, 1*)**0.

In a raliway collision mar Loads to-'ay cue *>er*oB
was killel aud Mtv Wire injured.
Tuc British bark I'nahawk, fruin Dundee, and bound

for New-Orleans, ls ashore at Lowland I',,mt. The uieiu-
hers or the crew uuve been rescued.
Tbe diversity authorities of Monow 'ia, e rcs,,Ind,

tn consequence of the agitation among the students, amt
iu view of the approach ol the holidays, to *u..p- nd all
lectures.
lloplev, Wi'odbrad A C).. gen ral BMBBhSSOe ol

Liverpool, and Irudiug vtnli Br.i.-il, have failed.
Ttielr liabilities arc placed at 0*11,000. Tbe iallure was
caused cub liv b> teeees bj cuit.-e.
Eight ot tbe crew of tuc British ''irk RRfl- C.iptala

Dixon, from Quebec for Cardiff, which BBSflgOBdOSOOB
November BR were drowned, including the master ind
lb.-sec md mate. Two ol tbe luiu died alter they Were
rescued.
Lord lOBOBSce to-dsy pissed aentetic* of deprivation

against tbs Kev. Mr. Dc La Be.-e, Vicar of Prestbury,
who has contemptuously disobeyed the previous order
of Ute Court ot Ai in-- -ii ;ieii ling lum for alx months
for nt.llittlc practice 1.

Thc steamship Egyptian Monarch, of ¦l..">oo tons, built
for the Royal Exchange IShipping Cunip.ui> ut London,
10 form oue of tbe new " Monaro I. ne " for tbe truda
betwes.li London and New-York, wa* .SBShsdSSBStffOap
ut Dumbarton, tieoi lund.
lu tbe Iuliau Chamber of Deputies to dar S'gnor

/. in mle ll preaented the comaiKlee's rt oort upon ihe
Elcoiorul P.i'.'or'ii bill. The dlaciisslon un the bili will
begin after tbe Chnatraas rc, ea. 1'ltta bill, lt passed
would BSSBBSSS the number ol vuiers by l.lOO.OOO.
Havam, Dec- 21..Adrien ir in Mauto Domingo t.iy

that the work on tlie railroad between s.i:it..n.o and
Hamann, brgou In Noverulie.r, lsTft. bas been stoppod
i-i itu¦,« of the failure of B. F. Wildon, owucrof titree-
nu .ricis of Hie shares.

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.BI TEl.EGF.APn.

KILLED OS A REVOLVING *R_S_.Rond i r. N. r.. Dee. 21..Joes ii. nelda of
Piagetii-,a, was i.ugii' by ul* i-lu'tniig on .i reto:\lng abaft
Bi ii':' saw uilll Hil. -fit rne-'ii .inti tv as .uni'iat luaUnt y kill**!

INDICTED ON Ctlli. I'MHTA.NTlAl. KVlDkNl r.

Mil LFOKI). Peon.. Dec. 'Jl. I mouin, iiurna WM
t.krtnv iiiiUivl-e.1 bi :).,. ..rani Jury nf 1'ik- (ninty tor mr-
d'-n. ni: his stn a few vtet-ke ago. lite et ide 11c i. rutlrelj ctr-
cmut.utial.

? MI'l'.DKI*. IN A llKAN MAB.
Cincinnati. Dec. 21 A * eeial d snatch .nun

Fort smith. Arl., runoit* Hie uiunb i lutt s.aur.lav ol In. VV.
L. Ciitbey. Of Alma. S-C., by B laljor.-i Mated liUi'id, *'hu bas
not been mi'i'i--!

BHOr DEAD IN AN A KPH AV
LorisviiLK. Kv.. De,'. 21..Ai tlowesytlls on

saUiitliv. chsili * McAdama ano' jan in-mmi ku lest phillpKial at the, lin i»e ol (' .1. -i-u.t, e.L.or uf Tn /''kin Im a ,'
ltisl couiuicBoed tin-adi..> li) ur.ug a' StAiLtUK.

A SASK BRR IVRO AND i;....|il..i
Hbwrobo, K. a., Deo. 21.-Uurglsrs hndra in*o

tim itejsi! of tne New-York. L.t. e vu -e. wrai ero itaiir-.si
Bt ChaaUir last night, removed tim ...fe to j neUhuojiiig 'lc'. :,ft.: ceil ll .'lien, an aoelr.l.'loil liit-u ¦¦... r.iti I:.ell.let et
eec j pt-1.

DieAiii.Ln mr woukimi imo pout
lk»To\. l).-c 21..Cupt.tHi Muiptiv, ot the

aohoouer IU, vilanis. leportv thal he m. : tin- bark Kearl ai,of st .lol.u, R 1.. Utau.1 tu New Vork nv, wita 1 wu arve »(
Bed* linn bulwarks »iovo and le iku,*- i.-a.tlr. Thc crew hadbaan living on tait ben vu-, lor eight Suva.


